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to gain informirtbnup* 
...... stter havarb^witfout 
lEjMilffilfJM* iti own 
dfcifcfng t̂ions tooffer,Mrthiiig 
realtyserves to throw lil&t. upon 
the truestatasduo. Soltofaa. ia 

. known both Senatoraare 
;!1p3MaS#;̂ giaiiii».iflp ̂ gaopiafejbipy- Nf pat upon, their original reccm-

BModattonB, -**• -. McCun^Br has 
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w&Wi |i»r to^fiii whivp«  ̂ into akiape 
forprMente&ntoCk)^^ >raen 

;«Wi»/ S#ptember 2lBt, 

"?î vAn/''';:«^> îhi» .̂t*uSr rev®-. 
;^WW ;  nuo ineMor« 'will then be eonsideirad. 

I passed the Houses 
1" •' •J w& • ' The ciiiainittee is atiU wry maidi 

in the air as to the exact nature oH 
the UK to be npo t̂edi. tbet 9«|m 
bill ii not sat̂ sfactolry to some 
members and «hangft in the bill an 
UMr; to he made; Senator &noot 
e£ Utah, one of the authorities in ixm 

aft ^ 

filed will stand. ^Mr. Ladd, forever 
« Leaguer, having pledged his in-
flvwnee in favor of S^h Bidiaxdson, 
«f Fargo/ continuea to hold out for 
his 4feuoW cto^oiraian.; The oppoai« 
tk>n  ̂Jpat both names aroqaed u 
Nerth Dakota evidently remains 
UfilchiuiKed and it begins to look aa 
tibSffe nmplSFm %inia-
tration seratdiing its head, '" 

.Colonel J£ A* Hildreth, U. S. Dis 
trict Attorney, both of whom reeig-

».j, Doyle, U. S. Hardial, and 
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Congress on revenuis antif^flnancialj/• %tj<wa have bw requested from 
 ̂ " Waanington,' are both still in office. 

Joe Doyle told Mr. Daugherty, the 
Attorney General, that "Democrata 
in office never resign and seldom 
die." His' health is said to be very 
good. CoL Hildreth, in his reply, 
telked of important matters of state 
that demanded hie attention. And 
he still seems to be concerned with 
the public welfare. In the mean
time two other good men are wait-

with bated breath and lots of 
are wondering. 

matters, has eome forward with an 
entirely new faille based upon the 
sales tax proposal, and haa stated 
that lie will press the bill for favor
able action despite the attitude of 
Senator Penrose, chairman of thjfr 
committee, who is disposed to fî wn 
upon tiie Smoot proposal. Since 
the tariff bUl is -still bolaing the ab> 
tention of - the committee the com
parative strength of the two lead
ers has not- .yet manifested itself. 

i The House Committee on Ways and 
;u« 
-other people are wondering. The 

4 Means considered the nales tax pro-1 £*« may fall and a«ain it may not 
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posal for ajtime, and at least one of 
the committee members, Bacarach, 
of New Jersey, openly espoused its 
cause* but aa the committee settled 
down . to business the proposition 
fell by the wayside and the lull that 
passed the House was 'reported ip 
much the same general form as the 
bill now before the Senate commit-

't00»;-v' 
The. tariff bill will be reported to 

the uune -when |he revenub bill, has 
beenV disposed of. A change will 
have: been made in the wool schedu
les but the measure will otherwise 
be much the same as when itruss
ed the House.  ̂ ,. 

Senator Borah's bill which would 
exempt American vessels from pay-' 
ing Panama Canal tolls will be, con
sidered when the Senate again 
meets, an agreement having been 
reached before the recess •tiiat/a 
vote would be had upon title bill on 
October 10th. Other measures de
manding' early attention axe the 
Graham resolution imposing heavy 
tax upon A.- E. F. war. materials re-
imported from France for sale 'in 
this country, and a measure*exten-
ding the life of the farmers emer
gency tariff billi The revenue re
vision bill will be given priority in 
thî  . Senate jfn accordance 'with the 
wiiriies of the Administration ; and 
since the emergency tariff  ̂ which 
expires by limitation November 27, 
would, otherwise go out of effect bo-
{pre the • 'enactment of the perma
nent tariff law a resolution has been 
offered by Congressman ' George M. 
Young, North 
the application 
to* two months. 

Althou î- the House will also. re-
convebe , September 21st, , it will 
tbki..hola tnxee day recesses,, during 
which no important business will be 
timaacted, until October 3rd, by 

" vrmch time it is expected the Sen-; 

ate will have passed upon the tax 
bill. .•-••' -v 

The House of Representatives will, 
probably make short work of the; 
revenue bill when it is' returned: 
frpm the Senate unless drastic 
changes have been made in ,the act 
which are not in accord with tiie 
views of f Houke leaders. Thb 
House 'program thereafter is not as 
yet fully announced and it may : be 
some time' before the tariff bill is 
ready for conference. Bepresenta-

but it is interesting to speculate 
about it just the same. 

a Most of the members of Congress 
have left for home and the rest are 
mostly rbusy in their offices v or en
grossed in . committee. work. 'But 
Congressman Manuel Hezrick of 
Oklahoma, is doing neither and is 
having; the time of his life. 

Herrick has been called many 
tilings, ; including a "political acci
dent." Norman Hapgood labels 
him a "crank" and lets it go at that 
but to people about the Capitol he 
w • good for a laugh or two a day. 
Representative Herrick came to. 
Washington well heralded but for a 
time he was silent̂  and seemed 
doomed to oblivion. Then he. start
ed a beauty contest and the fun be
gan.-In a form letter sent out to 
the city's beautiful the Congress
man offered  ̂himself as the prize to 
the lucky, lady to win his favor, 
from rather an extensive field selec
ted from newspaper portraits. He 
advertised himself as "one of the 
very few pure men extant and with 
the practical certainty of being1 

President" 
Since then he has been very much 

in J;he public eye. One Washington, 
paper devoted a whole page of its 

. Sunday > edition to the escapades . of 
the gentleman from Oklahoma." 
He has had a row with pne- of his 
unaladys over-.tiie lattefs .daughter 
®nd been chased out of his own- of-
fice by the irate husband of one of 
his beauty entrants who wielded an 
ugly ̂  umbrellisu; In the meantime 

collecting 
__ > '.present

ed^- the House fh favor of "anti-
beauty show?' legislation,' scorning! 
the unfavorable publicity that is-
coming his way with, the retort 
that "it is just the Work of the in
terests" wha are opposing his bill. 

Herrick has retained the 'services 
of a Washington detective agency 
to trail along in the- rear for minor 
details which he frequently' parses 
oyer and smiles at threatened libel 
Suits. L j • ————— < V;V;3':;'t 

THE GAME' LAWS. 'W. , 

.Tbe hunting season for prairie 
chickens does not open in North 
Dakota until September 16th, and 
closes on October 16tii, both dates 
being inclusive. The season for 

pTko£ "SSiS pes on c 
Zi flu, M 

tive Fordney, a strong mend of- Aicks opens\©n. September 16th and 

M 
Hi 

adjusted compensation legislaticm 
fo* the ex-service men, fcfr'h recent 
speech in Michigan stated that »v 
soldiers bonna mil wvuld be enacted 
by Congress by December. Ford
id introduced such a bm upon the 
oMning of the present sessioii and 
this may mean that he - intends to 
pnies his bill for iriu^ott vdMn\|to 
House is once more utiderttay. Soui 
a bill passed the House in the last 
Congress and would no doubt paini 
the present one if it should be re-

•irted. This would mean a "Pass-
of the Buck" buk to Jthe Sen-
Finance Committee. Th|p com-

It wfll be recalled,' reported 
the McCumber bill and tiien had it 
i#Dned:|r%. msgtien of.- its ..mill 
diitonaA, rollowing the request of 
Pnwideat < Harding. However the: 
Ptipdent thrti - intimated that he 
would view the prqjxMsal with more 
favor after the enaictment of tariff 
and revenue legwatibh and the sit̂  
nation may taike eti a mote favr 
able ajipect by 

closes on December 1st. For raf
fed grouse (partridges )i there is no 
open season in. North Dakota, ex
cept for Bottineau, Cavalier, Pem-
mna and Rolette counties, and in 
these counties only between October 
1st to 10th inclusive. It is also fl» 
lea«l to himt ehl$ans with dogs, at 
to shoot ̂ dueloi fxom a boat The 
bag limit is five îrairie chickens % 
day ibid 15 dudks a day. The timie 
for shooting «cannotr be extended be* 
yond actual sunset, nor begin eaiQ-
er than 80 minutes; before sunrise. 
No person may shoot without a li
cense, which for a resident costs 
$1.60 and. for a non-resident is 125. 

These are some of the 
restrictions and reqtfrenifiiti of 
North Dakota game 
have been in foiee for several years 
ind are very generally known. The 
penalUfs Va v quite severe, iuid 
bw i n-' • ?, hese laws is so mtikn 

i ut- '^Me.-that the-av< 
»vr:  ̂ -niples in te 
* - <&«' gaifte .. wardens o< 

tions. 

thJ, ;V,.' 

ajipect by the time it is 
before the * 
CAMber, shortly,aft!B :̂'the:'.v /̂ OJ '̂r » 
beim. taken on the recommittal ol | m  ̂ , 
the bin, took the iloor and announ- | Strayed—Ftom my fam on 8tm> 
ced tbat the soldiers bill woidd hs'day# AnjBu*>*tt* aboot 4S heiid 

and that it »heep aaTfrnhb. Anyone kiowing 

fe t̂ at thTSne specified in the bill ®f'  ̂
u.:mmtb#n reported.AUCHIR ̂HOVE, 

nc^hut T W leUa4ta, N. D. 
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i^a'H'ENEiyWN Son another^f our famoiis $l day sales on Tuesday, 
LIWj 11 Sept. 13th, and each Tuesday following Will be a special bargain 
day; Remember that Tinuftey, Sept. I3th will be the biggest bargain day ever put on in Pembina. You will get 
more and better merchandiseibr $1 than is usually offered at a sale. The merchandise we offer is new and seasonable 
goods, just what you need iof the season n6w 6n~'hand. This will be your opportunity to buy whatever you need- for 
th6 cold weather at prices ncljteard of for many moons We will let the quality of the goods and the prices do the 

^ in early^ The store will be open at 7:30 A. M. on that day. 1" 

6 yards of Amoskeg Apron Ging
ham, (regular 26c a yard), ....... 

6 yards "good Dress Gingham (cheap 
at 26c a yard), ...,. ...... ....... 

6 yards. of Dorn Zephyr Gin îaa 
for ***• ^.... ........ .... ... 

6 yards of Outing Flannel, 
places ask 25c) .... .'..... 

(many 
e a e e # e • 

5 yards of best Outing Flannel, the 
3 0 c  g r a d e  • • • • • e  • « « e e e  » e e • m« 

2 yards of $1.00 Bojral Jflannel, best 
grade • • • e • • e e < » e e • e e • # 

6 yards 
for 

of a good 25c Cretonne 
• 4 e e • e:e e • e e • • •• «'• *' 

5 yards of a better qoality Cretonne 
X O r  •  • e •  e  • •  •  •  •  «  «  •  •  •  e  e e e e e e  • • • e  e  *  

5 yards- pof light and dazfc good  ̂
grade. Percale *• • • • • e • • e • • •, e e #•••'. •• ^ 

j¥ :k. • 
pi: • 3 yards of 4^c Drapery, a bargain 

for .... > • • • • •  e  e  i  M M  » e <  

4 yards of 80c English Cambric, an
other good buy, for ...... 

8 yards of 45c Romper Cloth, good 
grade, • .t*...... .«.... ......• 

•'-J • 
.10 'yards of the yard-wide unbleach
ed Sheeting for 

8 yards of the yard-wide bleached 
Sheeting for ...... •••••• m t 

10 yards of 
Toweling for 

$1.50 
yard 

the beist grade crash 
•  • • • e  e  •  #  #  •  «  . » •  • - «  «  

mercerized Table Cloth, 

$1.00 mercerized Table Cloth, 
one and one-half yards .... .. 

per 
e  e  e  e .  •  -

per 

S yards of 45c Kimona goods, a 
real bargain, ....... ...... ....... 

4 pair of Ladies' Hose, 35c value, 
for > • • •  t  •  •  i  i  

$1.50 Silk Hose, 
wear, for ...... 

the kind that .will 
e e e e e e  e  e ' <  

4 nice large Turkish Towels, 
other bargain for 

an-
<••••• i 

$1*25 and $2.00 Silk Gloves for the 
Ladies' •••••• e• *• •» »  e  e  e  e  •  <  

You must see the 
tens we offer at . 

Gloves and Mit-

Men's and. Boy's fall and winter 
caps, this„sale, only .....^ 
$1.00 special knit Neckties, for this V 
sale, two for ...... •••••. ..»..«• 

•T- V;-:. 

$1.00 
1. 

1. 
1. 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1. 
1. 

1. 

1. 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

if 

Free! 
First Prize 

$12.00 Imported 
French Rug. 
.2nd Prize, 

$10.00 Ladies' 
r Kimonas. 
;;i 3rd Prize, 

$7.00 Silk Urn-
brella. 

10 pair of Men'a good Cotton Socks 
for* ...... ...... ...... ...... ....' 

5 pair of 85c socks, black color only 
''®* ......... 

8 pair of 60c part wool Socks, good, 
kar&ain for 

10 yards of 20c Print, just what 
you have been looking for, for .... 

4 yards of very good Curtain ma
terial for ...» 

2 yards of 75c, 90c, $1 White Pop
lin, Voile, Piqtfe and Permalawn ... 

$2.00 White Skirting, good grade, 
per yard ...... 

8 yards of 46c Zephyr Madras Ging
ham for 

90c and 
two for 

$1.00 Blouses for Boy's, 

Boy's Flannel 
grade, at 

Blouses, the best 

Children and big. Girl's Gingham 
Dresses to be given away for 

Men's and Boy's good Overalls, get 
them here for 

Ladies' Petticoats, 
snap for ......... 

good grade, a 
• •• ( t i • 

3 pieces of 90c and $1.00, Boy's and 
Girl's fleece-lined underwear for ... 

2 pieces of $1.25 and $1.50, Boy's, 
and Girl's fleece-lined for 

Ladies' $1.75 fleece-lined two-piece 
underwear for 

1.00 
..'-V 

Young men's coats, welted back seameo 7 CA 
all wool, fifie. quality, ^45^ value, sa 

Same as above only $60 values' at $37.50. 
Cloth cpats. Size# 15 and 16 years at only $5. 

$25 Beaverette collar, sh^|p llned coats at $17.50 
Flne'black Molskln, sheepvllnedcoats^ 07 CA 
Wombat collars, $55.00yaluef sale l •Ovr 

- Same In tan Molskln, ^0 value at $32.50. r-;;'-; 
•< Same In Beaverette cellar, $45 value at $27.50 

These przes will be given away for the 
highest purchase during the sale. 

Ladies' $2.75 
suits for 

Men's $1.50 
Underwear . 

Men's and Boy's 
value, for 

fleece-lined Union-
»  •  • • • « • •  •  •  •  •  • • •  • ' « ,  e -

fleece-lined two-piece 
e  e  e  •  " e  •  •  •  '  

Unionsuits, $1.50 
«•!••• • • • • •••••. 

Lamsdown Union-

i  •  e  •  •  •  •  i  

$4.09 and $4.25 
suits for 

$2.50 Lambsdown two-piece Umier-
wear ...... ...... •-•.... ....... 

$4.50 Wool Unionsuits, nice new 
goods ...... ...... •«.... 

Men's Work Shirts, a good bargain 
for only .... 

1.00 
1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

1.50 
1.00 

1.00 

1.95 
1.50 
2.75 
69c 

Men's $5.00 Flannel Shirts, 
one dozen left, each .. 

only 2.00 
Many other Bargains. 

length, sheep lined, Wombat collar ̂  7^ 
leather trimmed pockets, $35^value, yZO* / u 

$25Leatherette"coats, 17.50. 
Genuine leather coats,"reversible, heavy *>7 pa 
sui t ing ,  former  pr ice  $75,  th is  sa le  O l  »uU 

Reversible popllne, $60 kind,"sale, $32.50. 
high grade shoes, to closeout 

<^llvfC9*at $3*75 and $4.75, values up to ^$9* 
Ladies* summer and fleece lined rubbers; an as-

sortment at 50 cents. 

Real bargains in La ĵM' white waiste 
An sssortneat togoatfl eacb. These 
are cheap at doable the fpaouat. 

The new things in Dress Goods and 
SUkayou mast a</t overtook. Ton al* 
ways tind the new and u^tiMate atour 
•tore. l̂ irlng||̂ |alf\!|:|?iH W you 
to buy. , " " yw-::" «>• -it. 

1 wool Pop tn <>ark brown, and. t1 

sSades of biu«>. nil over at ISO1 

daring this v-. .......... ,<r 
;T;, 

lOinob all wuiu kvtge, li d|ffef»at t Ofl 
• h a d e n ,  a t  t h i s s a l e  . . . . . . W l  

I8JI0 blue and red Heeriette at 
II, Geed ler. artieol, iirssaiy.? Ail -Hit 
new plaids of Skirts.  ̂
see to appr*e<ats. We liave t̂lkeii; at 

to 14.*. 

Ladles' Fall Suits, Palm
er make, all high grade 

well made. 
Qas Jersey cloth suit, siseO A J"A 
SB, value956, sale........OiweOw 

black Mohair suit, «f 7R 
site 4t, vslue,915.sale.. JUYm I 

Pae'heavy blue Poplen * 4 

ipnttt sise 40, value 987^0 
Ope navy bine Serge, 42 -
sise,vslue 97350, sale... 

22.S0 
light Tweed salt, |8 
valae93&sale prise 18.75 
brow. ValMr Mil. Bfaeiil m.60b 

Of, Mm ..IvSpMiM, NW 

Ladies' Coats. 
A big saving la all Ladiep* and Chil-

dren's coats daring this sale. We can
not quote prices oa all Of them. We 
have } very nice line of right style* and 
materials, at special pricea, from $16 fo 
t- <9.50, which is a Mving of 19 to 92& on 
ncoatv->\:" 

The latest styles of 

Will be showii at the movies 
Pembina Saturday evening. 

Men's and Boys' 
Coats and Suits. 

t • 
People come a >ct>? distance to boy 

uifirVuitsbf- isa reason for 
>iist W'- f. . tv '!.ij ^oods 

-resatla-
good 

: 3150 93915, 
miiu tae osa» «ju sens at eo&uO. ' 

We are also making cheap prices on 
the B «t-Bver line of Bejrs' two .pieoe 
«nit . 

oiiiKi'- p uits, a fairly heavy grade, at 
I tbis sale,- 91J07. 


